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Sold For Cash or
T D WJIIiomo SfVj. .

FOR
fi it y

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

S and

THIS LURE
FELLOW - - -

ready to give
thanks for the com-
ing of

because
he has viewed the p)
beautiful display of
TOYS,
DOLLS, TREE

at
the Peoples'
und he feels safe in

to be well
treated by SANTA
CLAUS, because lie
is going to fill his
pack at the Peoples'
Toy Store.

- S

Eterj Kind of Fuel . A . Ti ad
nnallboartht.
Mark llewaro

illation..

The finest and best.
and

.

and

and
Peel. Figs and

'

Fresh stock.
and

,

nuts,
2 for 25 cts.

McPhail
Pianos.

For 60 years made on

honor Sold on

1111 PIANOS

--AND OTHBR MAKUS.

lea acci on Time,
FURNITURE AND

1 mmaiiid ol oun, music store.

an

13 S. fxlain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

0'HARA'S

DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

HENANDOAH

7tr
festivities

Christmas,

GAflES,

&c,
Store

expecting

Morgan' siFancy Bazar, 23 N. Main

All8tjlnclSliefor ATheOemii

J1ANNINQ.

Raisins Currants.

Seeded seedless
raisins. Valencia,

Sultana.

Cleaned currants.
Citron, Lemon
Orange
Dates.

Oranges.
Fancy--

Florida Jamaica
oranges.

Nuts.
grade mixed

pounds

PLUM PUDDING

Strictly High Grade.

H

OPEN

AND

rialn Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

OUR STOCK IS.

SO LARGE---- "

That it would
take a whole page to
describe. Our prices
arc so low that you
can buy one-thir- d

more here for th
same money as at
any other store. Wc
import our dolls and
Tree Ornaments and
that is why we sell
ioc goods for 7c
fi.25 Dolls for 50c
Call and see our line,

rJP HIS is our first season handl
K. wet stoves, we have none

but the best makes. Every
customer must be pleased or

we give you your money. We aim
to have everything you need in
setting up your stove.

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

nANNING.

MUCH SHOE SELLING

And shoe buying has learned us
lot about the and bad points of

SHOES- -i
Aud we never buy those that are
the least suspicious. Only the best
of each kind or grade get into our
stock and the number of
customers proves that our to
sell

FINE FOOTWEARS
At reasonable prices are appreci-
ated.

Mince Meat,
We sell nothing but the
best quality. No in-

ferior mince meat at
t any price.

Preserves.ssp
Jellies and Jams in
glass tumblers or jars

Canned Goods.
The highest grades of
all kinds rancy toma-
toes, corn and peas.
California fruits.

Evaporated Fruits.
Apples, pears, peaches,
plums, apricots and
prunes.

Prunes all sizes and
prices.

2 Cans for 25 cts,

EE. MANNING,
CORNER OF" MAIN AND OAK STREETS.

THANKSGIVING
GOODS !

and

Mus-

catel

Best

merit.

good

increasing
efforts

KELITEZR'S.

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.
11 Kutlre Illoek lleslroyeil This Morning.

Loan 8.1,000,000.

Special to Uvksiko Hkbald.
Philadelphia. Nov. SO. An entire Hock of

buildings was destroyed by tiro this morning,
Including the large publication house of
Lipplncolt's. Tho block Is surrounded by

Filbert, Eighth, Market and Seventh streets,

and the loss Is now estimated at f, 000,000

Sorno of the loading business houses of tho

ity are located In that s ctlou, Including
Partridge & Richardson, tho dry goods

bouse, and Strnwbridge & Clothier, both of

which wero completely destroyed. I.I tt
Bros.' place was partly burned.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Three Young Women Killed Near IIhzIc- -

titn This Morning.
Special to Evbkihu Her ALU.

Hnzjcton, Nov. 20. A uost dUtresaiug ac
cident occurred at tho Cranberry crossing of
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, a mile west of
this city, this morning, by which three
young women were killed.

Tho victims wore :

Emma. Geoiikcke, aged SO.

Lizzik Diesel, aged 10.

Ada Davidson, aged 22.

Two of the victims, Misses Oeodecke and
Blescl, arc residents of this city aud very
prominent in its society circles. Miss David
son is a resident of West Virgluiu and was i
guest of friends in this city.

Tho young ladles started from bore at 8:30
o'clock this morning to visit friends at Hum
boldt. They rodo in a "bus" In charge of a
driver. As they approached the Cranberry
crossing a l'eunsylvania railroad passenger
train also approached. Tho engineer blow
his whistle several times, butthodriver, who
was evidently a green band, either failed to
heed tho warnlngs.or became bewildered.and
the train struck the carriage with such force
as to demolish it.

Mlssos Oeodecke and Davidson wero killed
outright. Their bodies were terribly mangled
Miss Illesel was also badly mangled and died
at tho Hazlctou hospital about an hour later.

The driver escaped injury and when the
bus" was struck the harness broke aud tho

horses ran oil', escaping injury.

A Party.
There waS a very enjoyable social gather

ing last evening at tho residence of Mr. and
iMrs. David liockonbrocht, for the entertain
ment of tho friends of their daughter,
Beuiah. The pastimes of the evening were
varied and refreshments were served. Among
tho guests wero Mary and Esther Lamb
Yctta and Samuel Daniels, Edna and Mildred
Fry, Katie and Thomas Gilflllan, Emersou
Hockenbrocbt, Mario Stctler, Maud L.
Perkins, Mary Willman, Howard Dcisher,
Laura Creary, Myrtle and Alwyn Harris,
Maggie Lynch, Ida Collins, Maud Bltzmau
of Sunhury, Edgar Gilflllan, Lizzie Daniels

Slight Fire.
A defective lluo caused a slight fire in

ho j. so on East Coal street, occupied by J.
Tobln and owned by D. It. Lewis, shortly
after three o'clock this aftornoon. A Bab
cock extinguisher put out the tiro after tho
waluscotlug about the chimney on tho first
floor had been slightly damaged. The Col
umbia boso wagou collided with a telegrapli
polo at the northeast corner of Main aud Coal
streets wheu going to the Are, but no damage
was done.

A Slock Trial.
At tho meeting of Washington Camp No

112, T. O. 8. of A to bo hold next Tuesday
eveulcg, there will be a mock trial for the
entertainment of tho members. Some of tho
best talent in the town will participate, in
eluding a member of the legal profession,
G. M. Hollopeter, Esq. The members of the
camp are experienced in this character
entertainments and the approaching one
bound to ho exceedingly amusing.

Attraction.
J. C. Lewis and his big company of come'

dians will positively appear at tho theatre
Thursday afternoon aud evening, Nov. 30, I

the great comedy success, Si Pluukard,"
rural comedy brim full of funny situations
and laughable novelties. This is ono of tho
many successful comedies, and a money
maker for Its owners. This season the
comedy has been entirely and ap
pears In Its new edition.

Thanksgiving Dance,
By the Schley orchestra at Eobblus opera

house. You cannot spend a moro pleasant
evening anywhere else in town. It

Suit In I'urtltlon.
John B. Coyle, Esq., of town, yesterday

filed a suit in partition at tho Prothouotary1
ofilce between Emma Elliott, plaintiff, and
John Farrell and wife, Jessie Major and wife
and Philip Gehru and wife, defendants. Tb
parties are heirs to a tract of land in Middle'
port and the suit is to establish tho Interest
of each In the ground.

Seeking Pardon for llrennan.
Messrs. Flanagan, Dyson and Brumm will

go before tbe Board of Pardons at Harris
burg on Decembor 20 to seek a pardon for
Thomas Brennan, the convicted and sen
tenced murderer of Marry Elliott. The plea
will be that the act was not that of a rational
man,

If You Want liargalns
111 Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Levlt'i

Vine Pair of Horses.
F. E. Magargle, tbe grocer, has purchased

now pair of grey horses for bis delivery
wagon. They were received hero from Phil
adolpbla yesterday and are a lino specimen o
horseflesh.

Isn't that a pretty display of hand decor
ated and gold plated goods shown in Brumm
show window?

The AVm. Penn Supper.
A sumptuous turkey supper will be served

In tbe Methodist Episcopal church at Win
Penn afternoon and evening, be-

ginning at 3 o'clock. Arrangements havo
been made to abundantly meet tho demands
of a large crowd.

Iletlred Frm the Ministry,
Itov. T. E. Graefl' has resigned his charge

at llarrisburg and will be succeeded by Iiov
B F. Bced, of Northampton. Bev. Graeff
was formerly pastor of the Beformed church
at Tamaqua, and bis retirement is due to'
advanced age.

Grand Target Shooting Hatch
For lire ducks and geese at George E.

Davis' grocery store, Turkoy Bun, on Thanks-
giving. Only No. 0 shot will bo used.

Buy Boyal Patent Flour. It is the best in
I the market.

IRE flJlDER

GOIiTROIi I
I

Good Work Done at (be Kehley Run
Colliery.

LEHTY WATER AND GOOD AIR !

It

The Men Have Reached and Are at Work
In the Chute In Which the Fire

Btarted-T- he Outlook la Very
Encouraging.

The past twenty-fou- r hours havo been pro--
luctive of excellent results In connection
with tbo work of fighting the fire In the
Kebley Bun colliery and It now seems that

io fire is practically extinguished. This re
sult is not only exceedingly gratifying to the

Hi c in Is ana employes ot ttie Ken ley nun
colliery, but also to those of the Kohlnoor
and Indian Bidgo collieiios, In view of the
fact that at ono time yesterday tboro was
grave apprebonsion as to tbo final outcome
of tho fire.

Tho plans as outlined In last evening's Issue
of the llF.nALD lor fighting tho firo wero car
ried out last night and during tho early
morning hours of to-d- y with most gratify'
ng effect. Tho pipe lino constructed in the

old Ringtown slope, with Its connection with
tho reservoir of tho Bescuo Hook & Ladder
ComiHiny. afforded tbe firo fighters an nbund

nt supply of water and tho fores fan also did
good work In driving back tho gas and black'
damp and enabled tho men toadvanco toward
the seat of the fire.

These operations proved so satisfactory
that by eight o'clock last night tho water
reached tho flio. Tho good work was kept
up and during tho later hours of tho night
tbo advanco made enabled the men to load
five cars of debris from the chuto of breast
43, whero the fire started.

At eight o clock this morning tho firo an
pcarcd about out. but water was still being
poured into the place.

At ten o clock an official stated that tbo
firo was under coutrol and that the men
would probably roach tho western end of tbe
fire this afternoon. Water was being abun
dantly used with excellent effect.

An hour and a half later another bulletin
was issued to the etlcct that tbore was still a
little fire in the chuto of breast 43, about 30
feet from the gangway and tho prospects for
speedily quenching It wero very favorable.

During this morning tho men succeeded in
getting five more car loads of debris out of
breast 43 and kept two streams of water
running Into the breast. There aro two
chutes In tbe breast.

This aftornoon the officials stated that the
fire in tho inside chute was out, but tho out
sido chuto was still giving trouble. The
men succeeded in getting up this chute
to a distance of about forty-fir- e feet and
there found a pretty good bed of fire. Tbe
water pipe was then extended up tho chute
to tbe point reached by the men and a good
stream was played upon the fire. The von
tilation is very good for the men aud it Is
believed they will soon reach a point from
which tho firo can bo finally extinguished

A MJSICALE.

Enjoynble Church Entertainment Held at
Yatesvlllo Last Night.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday School
of Yatosville held a very enjoyable musical
at that place last evening. A large delega
tion of Shenandoah people were in attend-
ance, Including the choir of tho Methodist
l.piscopa church. Tho program was as fol
lows: Chorus, Shenandoah choir; instru
mental duett. Miss Balliet and Mrs. Ball
vocal solo, Miss Maud Gilpin ; instrumental
solo, Prof. Wright ; vocal solo, James Hough;
Instrumental selection, Prof. E. W. Wilde's
mandolin party; Instrumental solo. Miss
Helen Price ; quartette. Prof. J. J. Price's
male quartette; recitation, Miss Mabala
Fairchlld ; vocal solo, Miss Edith Morgan;
violiu solo, Miss Knapp; vocal solo, Dr. D
Johu Price; recitation, Mr. March Uassler;
vocal duet Miss Maud Gilpin and James
Hough; violin and piano duet, Misses Uannah
and Stella Smoyor; chorus, Shenandoah choir.

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs. Kraft Birtlett, of Tamaqua, died yes

terday, the result of a paralytic stroke. Tbe
deceased was 70 years old, aud leaves a bus
band and three children to survive her.

Ella, wife of John O'Connor, died at her
home in Sbamokin at ono o'olock this morn-
ing, from the effects of a rolapse following
tho birth of twin sons on the 17th Inst. She
was 33 years old and Is survived by her hus
band and nve children. The deceased was a
sister-in-la- of M. P. O'Connor, railway
ageut at Mahauoy City, and P. C. O'Connor,
of the Becord, of tbe same town.

Arretted ou a Capias.
Constable GIblin yesterday went to Maha- -

noy City armed with a Sheriffs capias, and
arrested Anthony Sutkowsky. Tbo latter
and MlkeKelser were Implicated In a stabbing
affray In Mabanoy City In May, 1898, and
upon trial wero directed to pay the costs.
This SutkowBky has failed to do, and the
Taxpayers' Association pushed tbe matter
and now the prisoner must either pay up or
go to jail. He was taken to Pottsville this
morning. Reiser paid his half of tbe costs.

A Weakness For Poultry.
Peter Dlllman was arrested last night, near

the corner of Lloyd and Gllbort streets, for
chicken stealing. Dillman had three game
chickens in bis possession when he saw
Policeman Foyle approach. He dropped tbe
fowl and ran off, but Foyle gave chase and
effected a capture. Dlllman remained In the
lockup until this morning, when be was dis-
charged, the owner of the chickens, William
McQulre, refusing to prosecute.

The Mujeatlo for a Transport.
Special to Evfjiino Hera lb.

London, Nov. 29. Tho Admiralty has
chartered the steamer Majestic, of the White
Star line, as a transport. She will be turned
over to tbe government ou hor arrival at
Liverpool It is belioved tbat she
will be ablo to make the voyage from Eng
land to Capo Town In twelve days.

For Morbid conditions take Beecixam's
Pills.

Union Services.
Tbe Vnlon Thanksgiving services to be

held In the Bethany United Evangelical
church morning will begin at 16
o'clock. The pastors of several of the
Protestant denominations will participate in
the services and a collection for tho Potts
ville hospital will bo taken.

At lluuser's.
Choice beef, lamb, pork and mutton,

picketed pig's feet, tongues aud tripe, sau
sages, All kinds of fresh and smoked moats;
eggs and butter, Cberry and Chestnut
streets. tf

DEATH IN A BREACH.

The Hoilr of IMitard (lllinorc, of Hill
Patch, Found.

clock last evening tie body ofks! an old and respected reti
patch, near Mabanoy City, was

found at tbe bottom of a mine breaeb, near
Jack sons.

Mr Qllmore left his homo is.,t Saturday
evening to visit a friend, John Callan, at
Jacksons. Ho remained there a short time
and left to visit John Tahaney, of tbo sme
place. Although the distance to the latter s
house was short, Mr. Gilmoro failed to reaoh

and be was not seen alive again. A search
was instituted for him yesterday, with tbo
result stated.

Tho body had fallen a distance of 100 feet.
Tbore was a slanting ledge of 26 feet from
tho brink of tho breach, and then a perpen
dicular drop of 75 feet. It was necessary to
use ropes In recovering tbo body. It was
badly bruised and there were fractures of
the skull, nose and knee oap. Of J8 the de
ceased bad when he left homo fl.SO was
fouud on his person. It Is believed tbo death
was accidental.

Mr. Gitmore was bora In Ireland and was
about SO years old. Ho oamo to Mabanoy
City about 27 years ago, and has lived In tbat
vicinity ever since. Ho is survived by five
children. Mrs. Wm. Kelly, of Hills; Mrs. a
Michael Salmon, of Mabanoy City ; Mrs. John
Weaver, of New Jersey ; Mrs. Thomas Quin-la-

of Philadelphia, aud Edward Gllmore,
Jr., with whom ho lived.

THE HIGH SCHOOL.

'aiues of Pupils Who Ham Not Iseen Ab
sent or Late.

Supt. Cooper furnishes tbe following names
if pupils of tho High school who havo not
been lata or abssnt during tbo third month
of tho school term. Tboso marked with au
asterisk were not absent during tbo term,
Tbo list is as follows :

A Class. Margaret Ilees, 'Mary Bowo,
Mary Wasley, Edua Wetdman, Edward
Flaherty, 'Charles Hughes, 'Burton Kestcr,
John Noll, Herbert Williams.

B Class. 'Minnie Bartsch, Ida Bicrman,
Ella Gaugban, 'Mary Bowan, Ella Bynkio- -

wicz, 'Sadie Smitb, Mary Stanton, Nellio
Swindells. 'James Foley, William Leckic,
Bernard O'Hare, 'Joseph Badzlewlcz, Zyg- -

munt Bynkiewlcz
C Class. Ruth Balrd, 'Canio Beddall.

Anna Cowley, 'Margaret Fiahorty, Lily
Heimbacb, Alice Uirsb, 'Angeline Hughes,
Bessio Levlne, Sara Keiper, Edith Link,
InthaLink, Pearl Matter, Mary Mitchell,
Lizzie Monaghan, 'Katie Purcell, Margaret
Sunderland, Bicbard Bell, William Bell,
James Cleary, 'John Hunter, Walter Kers-
lake, John Ormsby, Millard Smith, Boy
Weidman, Thomas Williams.

Mechanics Wanted.
Wanted Immediately, six good machinists

and four moulders. Apply to Goyno Brothers,
Ashland, Pa. 1121-t- f

It's a Winning Combination.
Prom Pottsville Chronicle.

The Shonandoah Herald states that Sena
tor Losch intends again running for tbo
Senato ; that he will soou return homo from
the hospital practically a well man, and that
the Eepublican party Is hereafter to be led by
Losch, Chailcs A. Snyder, Daniel Duffy and
Wm. Wllbelm. There Is lots of political
news squeezed Into that one sentence, and
tbe rank and file of the party will no doubt
be startled with the thought tbat Wm.
Wilhelm, tbe uncompromising blmetalist and
follower of "Pitchfork" Tillman, Is to be
one of the men to stand near the top. It's a
great combination of names the Herald
prints as party leaders, but there are few to
believe tbe quartette will over pull together.

A Suitable Christmas Gift
would ne an attracltvo suit of clothes or
trousers. Elegant sample selection. Catchy
prices, laultless fit and labor. Try mo.
U. W. Landman, 114 North White street.

Pensions Granted.
squiro j. w. wonrau, ot pottsville. was

yesterday notified that pensious wore granted
through him to the following: Bobert Wal- -

dron, guardian for the minor children of tbe
late Daniel Curry, of Centralia, who fought
with Company u. Fifth Begimcnt, P. V. I..
during tho Civil War, to date from Septem
ber 0, 1899; Hon. S. A. Losch, of Schuylkill
Haven, a veteran of Company C, 50th Begi- -

meut, to date from June 28, 1803; aud Nathan
Kessler, of Swatara, a veteran of Company
A, Seventh Pennsylvania Cavalry, to date
from August 25, 1890.

The lloston llukery
Will remove to 223 West Centre street, next
door to Cardin's wall paper store. Wo sell
cheaper than others and nothing but the
best. 3 lm

Mr. Tobln's Statement.
G. H. Tobln, of Girardvlllo. called at tbe

Herald ofilce last evening and stated that
tbe accident to his team occurred at Wan-
amie, Luzerne county, and not at Freeland.
One horse mot Instant death, while tbe other
was so badly injured that tbe owner left it
to the care of tho Wilkesbarre & Susoue- -
nanna Uoal Company, by whoso cars the
team was struck. The cars being pushed out
of a drift by an engine It was Impossible for
Tobln to see tbem approach, owing to the
track being obscured from any view.

Christmas Reminder. See Orkln's stock
of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clothing Uo'ise. tf

Honer Will Fight Sharkey,
The numerous admirers of Jaok Boner, tbe

brawny Summit Hill pugilist, In this sec
tion, will be much interested to learn that
be will cross arms with tbe sailor. Tom
Sharkey, in a d bout at Philadelphia
next mouin.

Advance u Price of Oil.
Head light oil, so generally used by

families, has been going up in price for tbe
past two or three months. Yesterday the
advanco reached four cents per gallon.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levit's.

Will Ask for a Charter.
Frank Jacobs and F, M. Troxler. Esqs..

will on December Ota apply to the State De
partment at Uarrlsburg for a charter for the
Hlate Belt Telephone Company to bo operated
in Ltileu, Wortbampton, Schuylkill and Car
bon couutles. The Incorporators are Allen- -
town capitali'ts.

Kid lloast on Thanksgiving.
A delicious kid roast will be served as free

lunch at Tim. O1 Brlen's cafe on Thanksgiving
night. Everybody invitod.

Wedding at Mahauoy Plane.
Michael Hobin and Miss M. Joyce, both of

Mabanoy Plane, were married In the Cathollo
church at tbat place this morning. Mr.
Maurice Buckley, of Mahanoy City, and Miss
J Smith, of Mahanoy Plane, attended tho
contracting parties.

"I suffered for months thro from sore at.
Eclectrio Oil cured me In tweuty-fou- r hours."
M. 8. Gist, HawesvUle, Ky.

JROOTGIH
SWlNDltERS !

jwo Moro "Syndicate Proinotors"
ArrostQU in new lorK.

BUT MILLER IS STILL AT LARGE

The I.nwyrr Who Vn Appointed Hr- -

erlvrr of the I'rnnltllii Synillontr
tin-- Ilrionlbllltr Vic-

tim llrlnir llnnkruptorProrerillnKa
New York, Nov. SO. William K.

Miller, who conducted tho Franklin
syndicate In Ilrooklyn, has not yet
been arrested, the dragnets oi
the police evidently blng out of order.
The police have not the faintest Idea
whero .Miller la.

The Franklin syndicate safe, which
was locked up by Miller the last thing
before he took night, was opened by

locksmith yesterday In a Brooklyn
police station. In it waB found 190
shares of Brooklyn Rapid Transit
stock and a few worthless scraps ot
nnnor. There waa not a penny ot cash
and nothing of value except the stock.
Postmaster Wilson, of Brooklyn, haa
received an order from the postmaster
general directing him to return, so far
as possible to the senders all letters
addressed to the snydlcato. AJiout

pieces ot mall, Including over $12,- -
000 worth of money orders, havo ac-

cumulated since Saturday.
Hubert G. Taylor, the lawyer who

was appointed receiver of the syndi
cate, has asked to be relieved ot the
appointment on the ground that ho
does not like to have his name asso-
ciated In the public mind with that of
Miller and his unsavory supporters.

Involuntary bankrupcty proceedings
agalnBt the syndicate were Instituted
In tho United States cyirj yesterday
bofore Judgo Thomas Tjj attorneys
representing depositors whoso claim
aggregate over J30.000. They allege
In their petition that a large part ot
the syndicate's property has been con
cealed with intent to defraud creditors.
Theso bankruptcy proceedings, It Is
said, will take precedence over all
other claims filed against the syndi-
cate.

Louis A. Gourdaln, who has a bank
ing office in tho Metropolitan Llfo In
surance building, at No. 1 Madison
avenue, and Is alleged to have a
scheme similar to that of the Franklin
syndicate, waa arrested yesterday on
tho order of Chief ot Police Devery.
He was taken to police headquarters
and will be charged with swindling.
Gourdaln Is said to bo a well known
lottery man-fro- m New Orleans. Ha
was held In default of $10,000 ball.

John H. Agnew, whoso connection
with the Washington syndtcate in
Green Point, Brooklyn, led to his ar
rest Monday, was up for arraignment
yesterday In a Brooklyn police court.
In the absence of the district attorney
the magistrate would not fix ball.

The police last night arrested
Charles O. Hughes, 43 years old, said
to be a "get rich quick" banker, at
his office, l!9 Wall street. It is said
that since July, 1398, 500 complaints
against Hughes havo been lodged with
the police.

INTERNAL RFVPNUE RECEIPTS.

Amendments Heuummvitdeil to til
Wur Ilevenue Mcimiire.

Washington, Nov. 29. Commissioner
George W. WllBon, of the internal
revenue bureau, In his report to the
secretary of the treasury of the oper-
ations of his office from the fiscal year
ended Juno 30, 181)9, shows that tho
receipts from all sources aggregated
$273,484,573, an increase over tho pre
ceding year of $102,617,000. and an in
crease of ?3,484.573 over tho estimate
ot the commissioner made one year
ago. The commissioner estimates that
the receipts from all sources for the
present year will approximate 0,

which Is about $11,500,000 In
excess of the receipts for the year clos'
ed June 30, 1&99.

During the last year officers of the
Internal revenue seized 2,190 illicit
(tills and In the discharge ot their
duty one officer was killed and three
wounded. There wore 711 persons ar
rested in connection with Illicit dls
tilling, which, the commissioner says,
Is rather on tho increase In certain
sections of the country.

The commissioner recommends sev
eral amendments to the war revenue
act, among them one providing that
estates In this country ot persons re
siding abroad at the time of their
death shall be taxed the same as the
estates of persons residing In this
country. It is also recommended that
tho agricultural fairs be exempt from
payment of revenue tax.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grovo's signature is on each box. 25c,

l'ollci-iiini- i Shot li' Ilx-Cn- lot.
Pittsburg. Nov. 29. Policeman C. M

Forbes was shot four times yesterday
by Wilson Yancy (colored). Forbes
pad arrested Yancy several times, the
negro's last sentence expiring Mon-
day. As soon as Yancy saw the officer
yesterday he began firing befora
Forbes could draw his revolver. Thn
negro waa finally pounced upon by
citizen1) and arrested. It Is feared
Forbes will die.

Closing Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed hats for

ladies and children at cost price. Also,
new wall case and twenty-fou- r fancy hat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. Hoffman'
Mllliuery. 110 North Main street, blienau
doab. Pa. 0 2wk

FIIKK LCNCUr.S

BIOKERT'S.

Vegetable soup An extra fine
luuch morniug. s

HENTZ'S.

Oyster soup Pea soup
morning.

ciiab. badziewicz's.
Bice soup will be served, free, to all pa

trons
WEEKS.'

Bean soup, free,
POOLER'S,

Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes, free

MAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38c lined underwear in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers iu
the best of camel's
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL.

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter-

esting for every buyer.
Remember we sell the genuine

Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

o to the Hub
-- AND BE- -

omfortablc.

Even though advance is the pre
dominating influence that is now
controlling the market not one
penny is reflected in our price on
Comforttbles.

A shipment received of them
to-da- Call and see them. RQC.

8c and better.

WWVsW
In ladies' colored skirts we have

another supply, better even in
quality and prices than before.

You want to see our new line of
Golf Capes and Plush Capes. Just
in. Plaid Golf Canes. SR.qR. 7.R7

S8.98 and better- -

Plush Capes, full sweep, trimmed
with fur, $4.98, S6.29 and up,

n Rugs we Have Beauties.
Smyrna Rugs, bound edge,

knotted fringe, reversible, 9Bc, Sl,47f
$1.79 and better.

Kashkoi Rugs, 3x6 feet, ouly
S2.97.

VvWWvV
Chenille Table Covers, SSc.

70c, $1.43 and up.
WvVVW

Come to the HUB !

Always Something New I

"ThcHub 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car
pets and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

THE ONLY
PLACE,- -f

In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese aud Pudding.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash
purchase, excepting sugar.

Drop in and examine our fancy
candies and fruits, just in for the
holidays.

New Citron, Lemon Peel and
Orange Peel. Raisins and currants
and anything you want in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREEi

t,


